General Works on Writing and Research


On-line Sources

--- ***UT Library Online – Research page for students (includes information on evaluating and citing information and plagiarism):***
  http://www.lib.utexas.edu/students/research.html

--- ***“Googling to the Max” - Library Research Guide from Berkeley:***
  http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/TeachingLib/Guides/Internet/Google.html

--- Excerpts on citations and bibliographies from the *Chicago Manual of Style*: http://www.calstatela.edu/library/guides/3chicago.pdf
--- Portions of Strunk’s *The Elements of Style* http://www.bartleby.com/141/index.html
--- *Online! A Reference Guide to Using the Internet* (useful information on how to cite Internet sources):
  http://www.bedfordstmartins.com/online/cite7.html
  http://www.ithaca.edu/library/htmls/citing.html
Databases

--Library Catalog (UTNetCAT): for books in the UT library system
  http://utdirect.utexas.edu/lib/utnetcat. Be aware of controlled
terminology in subject headings

--Some useful "Databases & Indexes to Articles" (at
  http://www.lib.utexas.edu, under “Research Tools”; see Databases
  by Subject for additional resources):
  Find it@ UT “button” – When your search results are displayed, click on the button for
  access to online articles; if the full text is available in more than one database, that will be
  listed. Also links to the Library Catalog to begin a search for print copies of journals. In
  some cases, the link opens the article immediately. In others, the contents for a
  specific issue will be listed, so you need to check your article and click again for the
  full text.

--Bibliography of Asian Studies (can be searched for books,
  articles, and book chapters; this is the country’s premier
  database for Asian Studies)

--Academic Search Premier

--Expanded Academic Index

--Google Scholar – If you use the link from the Library’s home
  page or from Databases and Indexes to Articles, access to full text
  articles may be provided when you enter an UT EID

--JSTOR

--PCI Full Text

--Newspaper search engines:
  --Factiva (includes some Chinese and Japanese language
    Sources)
  --LexisNexis
  --New York Times (1851-2001)
  --Times of London (1790-1870)

Other Useful Resources

--WebSpace: Handy as a temporary storage of data when you are working
  away from your computer, or for group projects:
  http://webspace.utexas.edu

--UT Writing Center (for individualized tutorials on writing and research):
  http://uwc.fac.utexas.edu